The Brown Family Christmas Concert

Thursday, December 10, 7:30 p.m., Calvin College Covenant Fine Arts Center

Reserved seating through the Calvin College Box office at 616-526-6282 or order online at www.calvin.edu/boxoffice.

Ticket prices: $20 per person. Optional dinner at the Prince Conference Center at 6:00 p.m. for an additional $25 per person.

Transportation from the Prince Conference Center to the Fine Arts Center provided.

It’s truly a family affair when The Browns hit the stage with their gospel music. The musical stylings of Shelly, Michaela, Adam, and Andrew exude excitement on the stage and offer a life-changing experience to all who hear them. The Browns deliver the powerful message of the gospel through word and song that engage audiences of all ages.

Samples of their music: http://www.thebrownsmusic.com/video.html

The Browns have been touring across the United States since the group began its full-time ministry thirteen years ago. The heralded group began on the local and state level and has expanded and grown into a national touring group.

This year The Browns received the prestigious honor of Top 10 Mixed Group of the Year for the fourth year in a row. “This honor is very rewarding coming from the fans and knowing that we’ve touched their hearts in some way.” Previously The Browns had been awarded the Top Horizon Group of the Year for three consecutive years.